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Idngs to thepcolrtobel0iliM aEfeiiormaJ V IfcxL--. "frbrtf the fa& ' Sd;much gamtfpr ually. QtttXity Ito :pow
aWay, and thcpeoc '.cdJlainT VnWcfc&rriotitl ;nprceaiionpf laia
tlien the party whicfc tbe author of of thitertionihighti perhaps bulcs ajid fimf and a fit fubjett
the addrcls (upportftigmaifc their bayc pafle4 for ibmctbirilikp an li fiiould ftartrup rom among pjit)j;nd.pu-- ; to be --wroughtING waited 'HvitK.filent

oatie nee . i he contthuit xcfn of
fyftem pf .RebtcahFin'' in 6udul t ot pfijblic trigtiers, to miUthks feditioh Ux for telling tbeibur prodace is not now partly on
country, -- lo asto en Have us toe men, oext eaicu- - taice inc iccing
ages, we ihalUkeep a watchful eye, lated ;to prevent an ling from tiis
over our rjghts and liberties, and de-- the perverfion of owa difappoint- -

truth,, that they 3o wtong, tnat. our hialtidsartd; hirJ wnat has
they violate the Conftitution, 1n porte;h&JMn fild in the

qrtow money at an c"ttornuS bftmarketsoift
I:cpm6 now to the folemn treit -- xYoltlKaye' pcep?&c4;-;wit- f great

fencL them again It arfy nation. the muitutions mencs, ior a m

.... r;;.fcwpWibacfe0o
' .naaiit is bciieveti;n &y pWri

ii'tstv-tiQ:'the- citieris of the coup

aJflTatiianfFrl
redjtji has tnade it's a p pearance in

vaeJct iti 4 vy riihSIf,
A CORRECTOR. i-- -"-r

Con ftitution of of mankind, arcdf Tay's.;! u'Oiild obferve to my eloquence the confeuenccs ofc not rankliir County, ..

Sept. 9, 180c. ;!"

. iLgo?'neighbour, ie Author of tlje d- - 1 raufyirithe; BntlOi treaty. We
dreis. 'Jfitii a Ibitv Sir, that rtooV thetfea'ty verCcbmplacently.

Hew f rtiay when1. vou attempted to Now what would have been the
FOR THE REdlSTER.

our country, He incapable of felf-- --

thinksit beft for, government, and
a country, when that wemuftgivQ
the government, in to the fuppo-i- s

rather the calrA fition that a few
fpeifcatar of the , arewiferand bet-- ge

n pral good cpn ter than: the ,

ttlff pains is takeh tb qepitt and
oaintfo ff, iq the ttiofti derjrted cb
.oars tlit beau ties arad f9s. of the

ernnienl1ti the meaniime ncg.
Jeftlng- abilveti artfuUy:a!voiding
a t- - - -- ".1 r r n"? .: .

prove, the good --eitetts ot . its exiir confluences ot a war wun r ranee,
lence ind the neceflity for. thit wbicji would havU iriSvitably hap-multiplic- ity

of takes which mdntjh peneU if fhe had been fo;d ifpoled ?

dutk of the citi-- whole, while m.

TH CONTRAST.

WE now approach the feafon
Vhen we (ball be called to the im-
portant duty of decidineupon tie

for Britifh debts arc to be'latisfiM'irtcreate of debt, a Continuation of
htetharf an in- -,

termeddler with
all their fpon- -perfon moft proper forrefidCnt of

xqr my part i know or none, except cxpence and heayy taxes, anagna- -

it be neceffary.-t- o fufTer BritilU rh'ef-- tion ot tradefutb$itt9 Jucrativc
chants to Cheat the public out of part of our foreign trade: being cut
fome rdillions oWollars, by laying off; befides making tfintibur.
before the cpmmifitonefi' accounts carriers and Varehoulemieiifor-'.in-

taneous actions,the United Mates, by voting tor
fuch Electors as are advocates of our

the reaction ott
them there is.no
othcr.iethar
chance .pjr-e- y en
to "tace"'fyf- -
temsrprmV ,

when' pfefentect '

by factius!dema- -

a fpy upon the
due exercife ofof debts whichiiave been paid, pre-- 1 importaat ftaplc of VXobicco, by favourite. The Candidates who are

this time prefente d to us, are
;'. , : v- - '1

; Hein g a vyays difpfcd t$ i ften tti
theopinionis ofjneh fuperir iijaj
Keats and information i' butiftillif,
aftr. fair' examination' beieye
hem erroneous, ?ny opiniorj and my

authority fcanhoti 6 abandoned, efs
p dial ly when I (ind mattcrjj 'f mere
iappohtidiV are afierted for Jafts,
and accufations applied in the moft

ip re Five ft raini again ft a mjoriiy'
of the refpelabie cititensl. in the
diftrift, vhen not a nrjglinftance
f the kind mentioned lias'eer oc-

curred perhaps within jthe State;

teiiqiner that the debtors had oe- - ii whrch that arucie naf tauen in our their rightsr and
liberties," fand a

John Adams,
.AGAINST ferfecutor of the gogues; , when

movements un- - there is no rvecd
favourapTe to its of "reform but

come; infolvent, and rievei" pafdi countiytfrom ten to three ahd a Hcrtf

This trick, has already bten delected dollars tjie hund red, 'Britain thus
in forns iriftances. But you have gaining feven-ttrith- x cf the value of
faid that this tVealy has put a lop to ' the produce. ' It Would, be endlefs
Britifh depredations. Had you; ta- - to enumerate all the v effects of our
ken up proof with your, aflertions, blind obfequioufnefs to Briuin,

perfohat views, amohgft his own
ti'

Tkosi Jeffeiijoni
ton

; wbom I (hall Vote,

Becaufe,
? IN POLITICS,

He is that! wile
ftatefraan, who!
has formed, cor-
rect ideas of the
nature of Repub-
lican cover n--

He wilely rca- - adberents. e
fons, that, as Is fo tinfpttlecl.5f
governors arebut to what may ne

whosi 1 (hall vote,

Bccaufe
IN POLITICS,
His whole hif-tor- y

difplays no
fixture of poli-
tical principles;
and his writings
are fuch a medley

Are We o be tqld'SitJiiat ihofe
who were bppoled to the introduc

ybu inult have modihed this latt and her perhdy to us.
for it is to be recbliecled, that in The army has proved of ecfual in,- -

Aoril laft. the Worth-Ameri- ca In- - iurv, and lels ufe As,foran inva- -
- - - -

men, yhen ,they
prpfefs perfec--furance Company at Philadelphia fion from Francr, it reminds us of

(mnnrti'H that for the , latt nxii.iJr. Mot c's Doliticai lermon, ana,,r..,w, ' 1 V, V -

Mahomet's iourney to the moon iVmonths, ending in December, 1799,

the be ft fy (terns '

of gcverninent ,
what ik meant by
RepubHcanifm.
arid now far our
own Conltitu
tion is good, that
con fidence, 1 not-wher-

e

fixes uport

tion of t i t les,. to the fundi eg fy fteni
the affumption, , the , 'batik; the
landing ary, tfieefl;

perraanen t, navy,vthe '?Heri and ; fe-- d

i t i0 n U7 and who 4tc n fa '

vour of atif inquiry iritb the conduft
6 the Sel:tary:of thtsTreafury rpX-pefti-ng

the foreign loans arc' fac

ment,and it fully; of uncertainty
aware of the dan- - and contradic- -the depredations committed by Bri-

tain far exceeded that of France.
Take up the Conftitution In one

hand, and the laws 1 have juft men

tioft in contfPul-

ing,' ' they "are
then in the" very
aft. of eftabiifti-in- g

Defpotifm ;
when they are
trying expend
ments upon fo- -

01 lurtermg tion, and congertioned in the other. Compare themYet you would willingly teach us to
believe this 'treaty fnat ched us from

Um. A',C(trt of "Rrififh war. al
impartially. I am ready to anfwer me overgrowth t3 in lo . many

of unequal and " iV'.that theythat you will no longer employ your 1.tious r What : becaute .-
- men are the pffnerp les by ;

friendrto their couiitVUaWd ara-nd- t i though" ftie vas then engageel in a pen m defence erf fuch meafures.
You have faid that almoft every Cial order, and which heTnayoe

day the public prints hofd out delu.
five appearances, arid by" various

difpofed to violate the ConlUtutiony I war5with 4 nation tvhom (he was
and therefore 'ecommend'a change J not able 'to withftand without aid

..in public mealures, I by; difplacing fromdiher nation and knowing
int. prelent CMafMagiftrale, and I is ihe idid,er rowit intcrefth

may he. made to
mean Anything

but Republica-
ns fm, and no
thing like the
cleat .: rlifquifi-tions'- of

his com-
peer. His firft

ambitious .
: fyf-tem- s,

foufndel on
the pride and.
felf-lov- e of ru-

lers, to the de-pre&-
on

of the
people ;

" of j per-
mitting the gd-vernm- ent

bf our

iii'cHher methods, faftsarc handed to Us

on the "diin- - fuppofed ' tcrbef
guiihment " ,of guided i;andIofes
Tnen into claffes,; itfelf m the cori
theyareailetting temjplatibrf;JoP
to tfiemfel ves har rnayhere
tions above their after be his prac-- ?

having peace itK America , the in a muiuatea irate. lo you wi
mart for her manufaftures, and a

electing ra Kcpublican to the rre-- .
: fi lential Chair, are thefe reafons
why we are to be told fuch men are
enemies of the Conftitution, and

chief fource df her luppiies for the
recollect Porcupine ? Who were t he
patrons of his paper, in addition to
his Britifh pay were they not t.hofe
of vour politics? .Obferve the

outfetin politicalfuDoort of the war. In a contrail CqUai$; and pre-- tice. eis ltip
from ob-- riar ; nty fetters for torted Ithofccfioice to bte fur-- life wasof cafes, the fpirit of ariitocracyW.re fo at the Adoption of that inyj fcurity, being an their faihers. who' wiftr forconduct of Fennoj. printer i& thebecame vifible. When the bill for rounded by pomp

ic parade, which
would alwaysthe fufpenfion of the intercourfe adventurer- - in

the fcene at theSenate. See his valedictory addrefs.
In it he compares the cderot and
State Governments to an old fow

between the United states and the i:

.-
-r

call round it the time when his
weakeft V and native State had

Frenfh'Republic. Was before Con

theif brothers,- - Monarchy, ;,iril
and their chil- - fhehope;tha.hif.
dren ; they are vjbratioBy'may- -

committing the tend to etecVthd
greateft crimes df contemplated -
political turpi- - thr'dne j
tude. '

and a litter of pics; and fays theere fs, trie Republican party moved
to lament thatto admit neulira) or individuals to

clear out from any port in the
United States, for France or her

In MORALS.allies, fo as to prevent the rapid fall
He; confiders"f our produce, to the great injury

f the agricultural as well as mer

itrument ? fl forbear toenumerate
the many evilspropofed, an'd:in
fome degree created, by the oppbfite
party but recommend tb your fe-io- us

confideratidn a fecond review
f its conduft, in conjunction with
tts adminiftration. Sectkemdtion

for the introdgtlion of
titsj; a mesfufe equally unconfti-tuiiii- al

and pernicious, calculated
to gtf-e thofe who pofiefld them a
lcgalel3ina to pride arid indolence,
to clan fuperiority over thofe who.
had nijle$y ahd't'o furnlih fuch of
the lattr.'as arcr difpofed o be mean
and ycopjiantjlc with alegal apology
for their 'meannefs.J producing a
double e v i l,of the Soft m'i fchievoilS
nature in a Republic - View the
funding lyftern ; foe ihh injuftice

IN MOnTAL$.

He , confiders'
morality ..as, e-qu- ally

uncteftain
with polulc,and
ij TYflVd ft f hr ' ft a Vi A

Conftitution is incompetenr to the
ends of good government. . On
which! fide then applies the charge?
Do you mean to complain that the
Government countenances ; de-

ceivers ?-
-' v

Afk yourfelf whether all this
looks like good government ;i with
the introduction into Congrefs of a
new judiciary Bill, for creating
twenty-fou- r Judges, and one hun-
dred other officers ; in addition to
two hundred and fifty new places
ere&ed by --Hhe Biankrupt Law.

morality as ne-ceff- ary

to good
government. It
muft be.that mo- -

moft of her. men
of talents were
Tories ; ' when,
as her Legiflature
was a numerous
body, it required
no great . emi-
nence jj or noto-
riety t& obtain a
feat in; it; at a
feafon too when
following the
footfteps of the
prefcribed patri-
ots ohn Han

wor ft citizens, tp
the exclufion of
tfie mdft upright;
and ablev He t
the friend of our
Independence,
and of a Repar-
ation from foreign
Connections and
intrigues. He is
the advocate of
our agricultural!
and manufactu-
ring interefts ;
wifhing to fee
us enabled, as'
fpon as poflible,
to feed & clothe

cantile part of the U.rfion; when it
was argued by the Federalifts that
it would be op pre (five to the Ame
rican feameri, giving a preference to
foreign tonnage. This could not

rality, however, upon its own ba- -, , 1
which licoofiT-- fis Hetrrelprejifl

have been extenfively the cafe, fince
it would only have Been employed
in a commerce prohibited to 'our

1
I

ft
"1

own feameri. But hat could this
avail again ft the ihtereft of thecommuted in this unnecenary, com

tent with reaipn conuders tome
and the fitnefsof fy ftent of . xel igi- -.

things, and con- - oustenets&fbrni
ftitutes the "gf--y nceffaryijtPlgiye'
fence of good or- - a tone to": mora-dt- r,

good Haws,- - lity f , But of
good ,govern- - what kindtrlie
merit,, "wife' apct St fallc ? Reli- -
liberal1 : inftitu- - .jidusf . tenetsr.

cock and Samuell
tarmerSi who are the puiars or our Adam (a man pf

plicated fcheme, which is a fource
of endlefs fraud and. impbfition, Government ; for we are an agri

cultural nation. i m.

ourfelves, when 6'ppoftft politicsadvanta-renu- tr tht ilr llfiil ral i

Jut above all, view the. bill pro-pofe- d

by Mr Rofs, for erecting a

new branch of Government, for
controuling clelions in contra-
vention of the plain Tehfe of the
Cpnftuution, and to the conffion
of the diftiptl po'wers of govern-
ment.

If you had,- - in addition to an
of Mr. Adams's writings

we may bid deh- - now to the Prefi- You have : very candidly aked,
what would have been the confe tiors, a.hd ren admitting offuch

a profufe- - felec

lators and (peculators well verfed
in Englifh ftcck-jpbbing-

,' and inex-plicab-
le

myftejy the fame time to
a great majority' of our fellow-citizen- s.

Inftead of bclnff dreflcd

quences had there been no fleet to ders . Man the

dent) was' the
road to popula-
rity ; an everjt
ver) favourable
fo Mr. 7ohn

ance to the vi-
cious and domi-
neering" govern-- !
ments of the old
world j knowing

protect our trade. More properly, Friend Pf Man.'
Sir would you have afked, whe- -

titin a of it ron the Conftitutions, reminded thether'the fleet protected it to luch an that they will ' Adams, whoextent as renderedit an objeft worthy
grb neit fimplicitv fas

ought to have been) fuited to th(
charaaer ofan honeft, Infant Re

people of thele proceedings you
would have acled like a Republican.of the expenditure of thole millions,

which our citizens have to pay. ,But y,du may ward off thVatfempt

tion,' and men"
'being only par-
tial judges of the- -'
6logical truth,.
MrA. admits of

- great laxity- irt
jPint of princi-- f
pie, provided a

, iyftem pf -- Jbfne
. k i nd be made the'

b a fi s 6 f bur tUp

always take the
advantage .of us1

while they find
d's nccelTuated to
receive fup plies'

t-aithough&not one-fourt- h of them
receive not a farthing of the bene

nceaea a lire in
life to make him
any thing-- . like a
ftatefman. He
followed his file-lead- ers

until he.
was lent abroad,
wherehepublifh- -

to carg aim with the actiiof the
Legiilature. XVhere then is his neT
gativeveto? Is it not given to en-
able ,him- - to checK improper pro

from them, He- -fit. You fpeak of a rapid increafe
of the taxes on goods imported, and

ceedings, as the guardian of thean augmentation Of taxes on other
wifKeir tofeefuc h
lawsonlyeriacted
in h is owncoun- -I people's rights ? Did not General ed his1 Defence. 4 1Walhincton thus exercite it. in

fubjectsr &c. It is immaterial whe-
ther taxes are on this or that thing ;

the labouring man pays the whole.
tfy. a aVeufty : perhaps, the rearW,;Jl " H

fon why he i&iSPfci
member b of ac t rrJ v

telling Congrefs, when they were
about to apportion the Keprefen- -

liberal, and pro-
ductive of fociafThe importer ho more nays the du'

Cpntoretrational

puDiic, it has become like that of
England, created manyj difadvan
tages, and produced an, enormous
accumulation of debt, 4n aflonilli.
ing degree pf Corruption, and an
alarming incrcafe of executive pa-
tronage. Yet, Sirj this addrefs
invites us tp continue the friends

' of fuch meafures in the roc ft impor-
tant offices, of the Government.
Are we to fbeitb-'d- i that black 15
white, or white: black ; lor that our
Government is conducted on the
fcale of economy, when; our income
is eftimatcd at ten millions of dol-
lars, and our cPeo4itds tor this
year ia fourteen (millions thus it is
conducted, and ive knbw;not for

hat ? Again j.the eftimjitcd expen
ditures for the year iil ounttp
?P wards of fifteen miHlobs of dol- -

..v, wii 11 ap-
pears to ha Ve de-figna-

ted

the aora
when he forfook
the principles
which bad ele

ties on his goods than the Man in
China. He-put- s the advance upon

harmony; j ,ano5
happinels.1 .... He
is pppdfecf to all
ideas of balances'

- O ."'Church, foundea .. .

Vca.-- Caivintfticfv
. rftfS- - wlii I ft n T

'r-
-

the value of his articles and the
duty ; the retailer follows the ex vated him, and , ,

v.

nrinrinlft hi '.. i3 Wample, and the farmer pays the
yhole ; and there is always this dif

advantage in paying indirect taxes,
that the duty is increafed in ; pro

ofpoWcramo.igft, fct up for himfelf
nations who are iholitical emi- -
alwaysembroiled; nence (Hx was
and agitated by then at the court
intrigue, con- - Gf Q. Britain
ceivmgif tfiebeft e appears to be

portion as the value of the article is

anUnitarianopI
pofetoiheidoci
tfihesoj-cheii- i " '

j .0 rigi nalJ5ivi nity '
'

i' and atpnement.'
I Befides -- ' hoF t

v
vc. he llveVinT . .

tit
IV

tayes in vpngreis, mac xne fooniti-tutio- n

made no provifion forUch
a. meafurej; and that it' was uticon-ftitutiona- j.

Birt frill you fay, the
majbrity-imuf- t Ije rights This is
an excellent general rulei bot it
may be, pyerftretched. The great
life of --a Conftitution, is to prevent
the temporary violence of x factious
majority.' I In t'he midftof profound
peace, three-fourt- hs of the citizens
of Athens once formed a , fudden
conipiracy Vagainft the remainder,
fei zed 'them, and actually fold them
as flavefl 'So much for a majority,

As-- for your cal culat ion 'pn t he
public ofHccs notbeing chiefly filled
p'finen rfrom . tlie NewEriglahd
States. ;If Ihall place it withT tour

i 10 a man or no-cx- -iars, fo that we falMn'debted five traofdmary tamillions in the vear to Come, which.

enhanced in palling tnrough various
bands, and the impoft. is' often, in-cra- fd

more than fifty percent, to
;tbe purchafer. So that the farmer
payHurVpoftsj with the addition
ortheprjpfits of thbfe who derive
partplrtfiir fortune! by uniting it
in traelieluilds the ria V y, anefnavs

lents, though oftogether with the fournwlljdns tbis waare.nneract c,

form in our na-
tural ' military
power, the mi-
litia, the guaranr
tee of our own

an alpiftng terh fo prferm5 HYper, which, : for
years, makes a fum of nine millions
pf dollars; ca!-fubtio-

n,and up9n an Accurate
the accumuiationtdf cldbt

i?" -
want of-.clea- r

doors, S7WCQ&&Afafety, "igainft: pcrcepti9n, . andthe iearinWeitdesV in sprbtectihg xvidtpnoiTgWffc.f-i- :)ur years, beginning in the year foreign enemies r ai.de . 1m prove admit inyJM$8Sz&imakes the fum of it.oo;ooo trfin 5rports, they protect un and'-imerna- llr:h fnent upon ob- -CD.his. Hence it is that men of if tiirf property and not their own. uui- - lender- -aueriton inu none dux xorcigncrsI I I I MWMT MPTniPtfff-fSI- .
. - m. ", 1 - . . . II I c it'ir-Ei-a J'J livJ.r

our we to- "-- --a .

Pi


